
it really matter what happens

DOW
of the frcighî rnoved througb the St.
t-awrence Seaway, one fiftb of the goods
on our railways, is of farrn origin. Canada
ik one of tbc world's largest sellers of
agricuiturai products; about one third of
oui total production is sold outside our
mundaries.

D o n ot ail Canadians have a
icrncndous stake in a tbriving agriculture

sý a basis for bigbcr incomnes, an

c\pandiiig cconorny, grcater exports, and
inimnum food pricc increases? Arc we

handiing our agricultural industry in tbe
sainie way wc rcal our other industries?

Canada lias nol sbared wcll in tbc
genceral grosvtb of world food exports.
Over tbc past ten years wbile world
agricuitural trade bas iricreascd by about
,1% per year, Canadas exporîs bave grown
by oîîly 1%. Comparing Canadas market
pectralion in imporbing countries witiî
the US. in recent years shows there is a
large number of profitable markets that
flic U.S. bas serr''c for ten ycars wbicb
Canada bas stili not even entcrcd.,Evcn in
whcat there is a serious deterioration in
Canada's postion in competitive markets.

Canada bas many food marketing
1 îrms, exporters, marketing boards,
govrnment departments of trade and
commerce, and so on. Is tbe problem that
C anada Can't compete witb other
COuintries' subsidiLation? (A French
[armer gets more subsidy on bariey tban a
Canadian farmer's total selling prîce for
barley.) Or is the problcm restraints on
trade? Wbat can bc donc?

Why the poor performance?

[yen a quick look at the devloping
narket opporlunities suggcsbs the world

food market is one of the fastest growing
industries in the worid. Many of these
narkcts arc already profitable for
Canadian farm products and appear 10 bc
growing in attractivcness. The challenge
lacing Canadian agriculture and ils
instiiubions is to gear up t0 serve these
mîarkets complctely to the advantagc of
producers, the industry and the Canadian
eccnomy.

iTbe farmer's part in thie picture bas not
been a bappy one--at least, for the farmer.
According to Dobson Lea, president of
U nifarm, an organization rcprescnting
26,000 of Alberlas 50,000 farmers,
'1970 was tbe annivcrsary of 20

consecutive years of lower net farm
i ncorne."

Production costs bave tripied in tbe
ast 20 ycars. The Barber Commission, a
Canadian governmenb enquiry mbt price
fixing in farm macbincry, stated thaI a
ncar monopoly in farm machines cost
Canad 15 million dollars wbicb fiowed
out of Canada. The annual net income for
Mn Alberta farmer in 1970 was $1 325
witb 69% of 65,000 farmers actually
having incomes below this meager
,tverage, according 10 Unifarm.

ON- TH-E

Can Canadian farmers compete with
foreign farmers, and modernize Canadian
farms with this level of income? If not,
what wili be the effect on ail of us?
Deciining exports, a deciining flow of
dollars mbt our economy and a smaller
incorne for -ail of us? Wili the land even
stay in Canadian bands?

f here are 5 million acres of land in
Alberta wliicb are already foreign owned,
one million dollars worth in one block in
Saskatchewan and farms of up 10 30,000
acres size in B.C.

Some ideas on the solution

According to A.W. Anderson, U of A
lecturer in agriculturai engineering, "an
alternative in poiicy planning that merits
investigation may bc the development of
a system of guaranteed minimum prices
for an estimated production volume.
(Tiîcy could be set annually at tbc
beginning of the production cycle. Ibis
would differ from tbe present deficiency
system for somne commodities in that the
prices would not bc lied 10 past year's
prices, and volunies couid be lcss than the
total production in very good productive
ycars. ) Market response would bc

influcnced by the annual guaranteed
price.

Wbat is the Government's function
regarding agriculture? "It rnay bc giving
stability to farm prices for a production
cycle," Anderson says. "Tbe decision on
tbc arnount ol production then is based
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on a gradluai rcsponsc to pricc. A farmner
could invesi his funds in production of anl
agriciiltural comimodity wîh soi-ne
assurance of rccovering his cost if hce lias
donc his budgeting propcîly. Stated
prices may bc a better reflection of the
Canadian farrncr's comipctitive position
compared to forcign agriculture.

The quotasystem for crop production
sccms to bc functioning fairly effectivcly
now but therc may bc better ways to
make production responsive to demand
with a minimum of disruption to the
agricultural economy."

According to T.W. Manning, chairman
of agricultural economîics, a torner
rescarcher with the US.A. Fecdcîal
Reservc System, "the U.S.A. and German
bcnking systemns which have an adjustable
interest rate and whose lendîng policies
also vary by regions rathier than the
nation as a whole, have some advantages
over the Canadian system. In the U.S.A.
and Germany, the interest rate is mainly a
public signal of banking policy 10 con trol
inflation or deflation. Rationing is flot
oniy by interest rate; their wiilingness 10

make boans is separate from the interest
rate. The Federai Reserve Bank in the
U.S.A. (the equivalent of the Bank of
Canada) operates a discount window--if a
local commercial bank needs funds il goes
to thc Federai Reserve for these funds.
The bank takes a package of the boans tl

hias made to the Fedleral Reserve, and seils
them bt the Reserve at a discount or
obtains a boan. The Reserve.wiii tightcn
up by refusing boans or loosen up by
making lbans.

These boans are made 10 Banks only.
For example, if an area is going

through a local recession, the Reserve can
arrange to make more funds availabie in
that area. There is nothing to prevent the
Bank of Canada from doing tbis if tbc
Chartered Banks would cooperate."

"'As the farmer goes .. ."?

Ilbhas been said thaî"as thefarmer gocs,
so docs the nation." Is this truc?

According bo two U of A soul scientists,
C.F. Bentiey and ].A. Robertson, the soul
fertiiity of the province is dropping, wc
are taking more out than wc are returning
to the soul in fertilizers and crop residues
wbich arc plowed back. It is difficuit for
a fariner wbo lias an income of $1325 per
ycar to buy fertilizer or miake any
improvenients Io his farmn. The inevitable
resuit ot0 declining soilfefrtility can only
bc lowcr crop yiclds and lo\wer incomie
for ail of uis. It is like làking nmorc moncy
out of the bank than you put in:
eventudlly there is a day of rcckoîîýpg.

The future belongs to those who
prepare for il. Wbat preparations arc wc
making for the future of the agricultural
industry? Wliat arc wc doing t0 ensure
ourselves of owncrsbip of oLir own
country and an adequate iiicorne in
1992?


